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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball at Troy
Softball
Posted: 4/1/2021 1:00:00 PM
Friday, April 2
 Opponent: Troy








 Location: Troy, Ala. || Troy Softball Complex
Time: 1 & 3:30 p.m.
IMPORTANT LINKS
Video  - Game One • Game Two (ESPN+)
Live Stats  - Game One • Game Two
Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern travels to first-place Troy for a three-game Sun Belt series beginning on Friday from Troy, Ala. ... The Trojans are 22-6 overall and are riding
a six-game win streak heading into this weekend's action against the Eagles ... Georgia Southern hit just four home runs through its first 15 games of the 2021 season,
ranking last in the Sun Belt Conference. However, starting with the final game of the ULM series, Georgia Southern reeled off a streak of four straight games with
multiple home runs. Overall, the Eagles have now hit 10 home runs over their last six games ... The Trojans lead the overall series by a 23-14 margin between the two
teams - a series that dates back to 1994. The two teams last met on April 12-13, 2019, for a three-game series in Statesboro. Troy won two of three games in that series by
identical 6-1 scores, while the Eagles won a 5-3 decision ... The last meeting between the two teams in Troy was during the 2018 season, whe Georgia Southern won two
of three from the Trojans, including a thrilling 6-5 nine-inning victory on Shelby Wilson's two-run double in the ninth.
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